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The Second Sunday of Easter

Welcome to St Mary’s Church! We are so glad you are here – whether you are in the
church building or watching online. If you are here for the first time or visiting, please
say hello (in the chat feature online, or to the service leader or a member of the
welcome team in church). You can find out more about our church on our website
(www.denhamparish.church) or Facebook page (facebook.com/denhamparish.church).

Christoph Lindner, Rector

WELCOME

GATHERING PRAYER
Christ is risen!
He is risen indeed, hallelujah!
Lord, we can’t see you, yet we believe
in you, meet us in our unbelief.
Help us bring our questions, risen
Saviour,
that wemay know you as our Lord and
our God.
Christ is risen!
He is risen indeed, hallelujah!

HYMN
Love’s redeeming work is done;
fought the fight, the battle won:
lo, our Sun’s eclipse is o’er,
lo, he sets in blood nomore.

Lives again our glorious King;
where, O death, is now thy sting?
Dying once, he all doth save;
where thy victory, O grave?

Soar, we nowwhere Christ has led,
foll’wing our exalted Head;
made like him, like himwe rise;
ours the cross, the grave, the skies.

Hail the Lord of earth and heav’n!
Praise to thee by both be giv’n;
thee we greet triumphant now;
hail, the Resurrection thou

QUESTIONERS IN THE BIBLE

CONFESSION

ABSOLUTION
May almighty God havemercy on you,
forgive you your sins, and bring you to
everlasting life, through Jesus Christ
our Lord.Amen

COLLECT
RisenChrist, forwhomnodoor is locked,
noentrancebarred: open thedoorsof
ourhearts, thatwemayseek thegoodof
others andwalk the joyful roadof
sacrificeandpeace, to thepraiseofGod
theFather.Amen

SONG
Giveme joy inmy heart,
keepme praising,
giveme joy inmy heart, I pray.
Giveme joy inmy heart,
keepme praising,
keepme praising til the end of day.



SERMON

OFFERTORY HYMN
Just as I am, without one plea
but that thy bloodwas shed for me,
and that thou bidst me come to thee,
O Lamb of God, I come.

Just as I am, though tossed about
withmany a conflict, many a doubt,
fightings and fears within, without,
O Lamb of God, I come.

Just as I am, poor, wretched, blind;
sight, riches, healing of themind,
yea, all I need, in thee to find,
O Lamb of God, I come.

Just as I am, thouwilt receive,
wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve:
because thy promise I believe,
O Lamb of God , I come.

Just as I am, thy love unknown
has broken ev’ry barrier down,
now to be thine, yea, thine alone,
O lamb of God, I come.

Just as I am, of that free love
the breadth, length, depth
and height to prove,

here for a season, then above,
O Lamb of God, I come.

OFFERTORYPRAYER
Yours, Lord, is the greatness, the power,
the glory, the splendour, and themajesty;
for everything in heaven and on earth is
yours.
All things come from you, and of your
own do we give you. Amen.

PRAYERS
We pray for our five mission partners: Bible
Reading Fellowship, Church Army, SHOC/
Trinity, Tearfund andWycliffe Bible
Translators.We thank you for their sharing of
good news in action and word and pray that
you would sustain and inspire them. May
they see rich fruit in theirwork for you.
Merciful Father,
accepttheseprayers forthesakeofyour
Son, our Saviour, JesusChrist. Amen.

Our Father in heaven
hallowed be your name,
yourkingdomcome,yourwillbedone,
on earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins asweforgive
thosewhosinagainstus.
Lead us not into temptation
but deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom, the power,
and the gloryareyours
nowandforever.Amen

HYMN
OChrist the same,
through all our story's pages,
our loves and hopes,
our failures and our fears;
eternal Lord, theKing of all the ages,
unchangingstillamidthepassingyears:
O LivingWord,
the source of all creation,
who spread the skies
and set the stars ablaze,
O Christ the same,
whowrought our whole salvation,
we bring our thanks
for all our yesterdays.

O Christ the same,
the friend of sinners sharing
our inmost thoughts,
the secrets none can hide,
still as of olduponYourbodybearing
themarks of love,
in triumph glorified:
O Son ofMan,
who stooped for us from heaven,
O Prince of life,
in all Your saving power,
O Christ the same,
to whom our hearts are given,
we bring our thanks
for this the present hour

OChrist the same,
secure within whose keeping
our lives and loves,
our days and years remain,
our work and rest,
our waking and our sleeping,
our calm and storm,
our pleasure and our pain: >>>

Although thedoorswere shut, Jesus
cameand stoodamong themand said,
‘Peacebewith you.’27Thenhe said to
Thomas, ‘Put yourfinger here and see
myhands. Reachout your handandput
it inmy side.Donot doubt but believe.’
28Thomas answeredhim, ‘MyLord and
myGod!’ 29Jesus said tohim, ‘Have you
believedbecause youhave seenme?
Blessed are thosewhohavenot seenand
yet have come tobelieve.’
30NowJesusdidmanyother signs in the
presenceof his disciples,which arenot
written in this book. 31But these are
written so that youmay come tobelieve
that Jesus is theMessiah, the SonofGod,
and that throughbelieving youmayhave
life in his name.

This is thewordof the Lord.
Thanksbe toGod.

SECOND READING:1 Peter 1. 3-9
3Blessedbe theGodandFatherof our
Lord JesusChrist!Byhis greatmercyhe
hasgivenusanewbirth intoa livinghope
through the resurrectionof JesusChrist
fromthedead, 4and intoan inheritance
that is imperishable, undefiled, and
unfading, kept inheaven for you, 5who
arebeingprotectedby thepowerofGod
through faith for a salvation ready tobe
revealed in the last time. 6In this you
rejoice, even if now for a littlewhile you
havehad to suffer various trials, 7so that
thegenuinenessof your faith—being
moreprecious thangold that, though
perishable, is testedbyfire—maybe
found to result inpraise andgloryand
honourwhenJesusChrist is revealed.
8Althoughyouhavenot seenhim, you
lovehim; andeven thoughyoudonot see
himnow, youbelieve inhimand rejoice
withan indescribable andglorious joy,
9for youare receiving theoutcomeof
your faith, the salvationof your souls.

This is thewordof the Lord.
Thanksbe toGod.

Sing hosanna! Sing hosanna!
Sing hosanna to the King of kings!
Sing hosanna! Sing hosanna!
Sing hosanna to the King.

Giveme love inmy heart,
keepme serving.
Giveme love inmy heart, I pray.
Giveme love inmy heart,
keepme serving,
keepme serving til the end of day.

Givemeoil inmy lamp,
keepmeburning,
givemeoil inmy lamp, I pray.
Givemeoil inmy lamp,
keepmeburning,
keepmeburning til the endof day.

(Children leave for SundayClub)

ANNOUNCEMENTS&BANNS

FIRSTREADING: John20. 19-end
19When itwas eveningon that day, the
first dayof theweek, and thedoors of
thehousewhere thedisciples hadmet
were locked for fear of the Jews, Jesus
cameand stoodamong themand said,
‘Peacebewith you.’ 20After he said this,
he showed themhis hands andhis side.
Then thedisciples rejoicedwhen they
saw theLord. 21Jesus said to themagain,
‘Peacebewith you.As theFather has
sentme, so I sendyou.’22Whenhehad
said this, hebreathedon themand said
to them, ‘Receive theHoly Spirit. 23If you
forgive the sins of any, they are forgiven
them; if you retain the sins of any, they
are retained.’
24ButThomas (whowas called theTwin),
oneof the twelve,wasnotwith them
when Jesus came. 25So theother
disciples told him, ‘Wehave seen the
Lord.’ But he said to them, ‘Unless I see
themarkof thenails in his hands, andput
myfinger in themarkof thenails andmy
hand inhis side, Iwill not believe.’
26Aweek later his discipleswere again in
thehouse, andThomaswaswith them.
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OLord of love,
for all our joys and sorrows,
for all our hopes,
when earth shall fade and flee,
O Christ the same,
beyond our brief tomorrows,
webringourthanksforallthatistobe.

SENDING PRAYER
God sends you out to be his
resurrection people!
Jesus whowas dead, is now alive.
We believe, help our unbelief.
We’d like to touch his hands and
see proof.
Wehave faith inwhatwehaven’t
seen.
The risen Jesus comforts us in our
doubt.
Wearesentout intoadoubting
world.
God, send us out to be your
resurrection people!

BLESSING
Songs andHymns reproduced under CCLI licence 61873

Since 2019 the Denham Community History
Project has been telling stories about the history
of our village and its people on its website at
www.denhamhistory.online. Now you can
purchase three walking guides to the village,
including a guide to a stroll around St. Mary's
churchyard. They're on sale at the church book
stall - £3 each or £7 for three. All proceeds (and
any extra voluntary dona�ons) go to support
work on the project.
As a bonus, there's a QR code on the leaflets. It
can be used to download audio versions of the
guides on your phone to listen as you walk.

PICK UP A COMPLIMENTARY
COPY of Premier CHRISTIANITY
Magazine as you leave
(while supplies last)

SAYING THANK YOU TO IAN

Special Service: 23 April, 10.30am

Ian Jennings’ last Sunday as associate minister.
Please join us for our 10.30 service on theday.

THANK YOU TEA WITH IAN
Sat 22 April, 3-5pm
This event is now fully booked.

Contributions to a gift for Ian
Sealed envelope addressed to Victoria through
the office letterbox. Cheques payable to
DenhamPCC, write “Ian” on the back of the
cheque. Cash: please put a note “gift for Ian” in
letter. Or make a bank transfer with reference
“Ian”:
Denham Parochial Church Council
Account No. 30305553
Sort code 208916
(Barclays Uxbridge)

A new iPad: Thank you!
ABIG thank you to the donor of
a new iPad to run the live stream
of our services. It makes a big
difference.


